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Deer t:.r. Molt, 

I do erpreciete ti s courtiey nf n response to my letter, the only 
one of t_a eert love writ ten, even if ynur's is o form letter ono: even if it 
*Orme fnr you 	you nr n no knnwleege of my letter. 

cinwever, 1  welts furtuer 	tar aope ti.ta 	reeda your meil 
will rive tale t, little thou.-nt. C-Jne or tae two nreee of your greatest interest 
is, in te, pureed aseJ, "arms control". et EG14 limited sense or in a broader 
formulati,n, peace, t4ia iz ter crux of my work. 

i:tnet people anen little knowID4e of end teve doae no rosearcL into 
tae political easseelli,Aione, rrtieulerly that of John Y, :tenne.4. Ine lest of 
tae works 1 project is tentatively title. "Tiger to Ride". It is largely 
releercned. in it I will actress motive - why was l'ennecy kiLled7 To now '" hew 
been establintine tact Oswald did nct dr it, thrr the government knew .neweild did 
not do it, end ehet trawl tomes renn to society end the integrity of society. 
In "Tiger  To  Ride" I will rreve Ins only retion ■-11 motive end thee im - ediete 
consequences of hie easessinEtion were to end tne change in milit;TOIT1176tinnel 
policy ne heti already oteiered and begun to impltiment. ,s11.de from other end official 
records on this, i else tnv a tape-recorded interview with one of the generale 
clonest to him in whiet. thir 	explicit. 

taink it is feir to eny we her 	arcs-eontrol problem today only 
because JFIC was murdered. The rsearca on this 1 1cve completed includes too 
change in bomber money, tee ompromises ae felt he lied to mike on miss's-manufac-
turing, atomic end nuclear testing, etc., end see feats, es he Dad it, about 
weetuer or not his experts regnrdee taese ua necessary, for legAtimute defense 
rataer than the pacification or tae military nue taeir ullies. 

I hope you will not oonsl,der it forward of m, to suggest teat one 
esnwit alereei ,f,rms-control outside tee context of this asenseinetion, not in 
rev meeningfUl way; 

?eraeps, sometime, you may want to discuss this *ita me. I hope sc. 

Ani thenIce for the fine things you era doing. 

Sincerely, 

Llarold ,eieberg 



stewart rawlings mott 
and associates 

suite 4200 • 515 madison avenue 

new york 10022 • (212) 421-2155 

28 January 1970 

Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 

Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr Weisberg: 

As you can probably imagine, since my appearance on CBS-TV, 
SIXTY MINUTES along with other publicity lately, I've been 

flooded with mail and your letter was among those that I've 
received. I've certainly enjoyed reading every one of the 
letters (with much interest, I might add) and want to explain 
to you why I'm not in a position to lend my support to the 

many individuals who request it. 

My work is actually in just two areas -- arms control and 

populatioh control -- which I consider to be the two most 

crucial problems facing mankind today. Virtually I00% of my 
time and resources goes to projects in these two areas and I 
feel that, in the long run, through the projects l support, 

I'm able to help the greatest number of people. I think the 
news story reprint I'm sending along will explain my work to 
you in more detail. 

Thanks for writing and best wishes to you. 

F 
Cordially, 

Stewart R Mott 

philanthropy 	 investments 	 politics 	 plus! 


